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m nign public fetation remains to d
seen, but to a mere looker on in Vienna
it would appear that a man of bis age

Terdl and the Crltlea.
" No outsiders, not even members-- ef
the press, were allowed to te present
at rvhrar&ala of Verdi's operas. "X
production of a work of mine," said
VenJL "is an affair between that work
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Prayer meeting Wednesday night.

ican treats us to this pungent para-
graph: .J -

The answer of the chosen representatives of the
people to that is appropriations already aggregat-
ing nearly $800,000,000 within less than three
months, and that is merely part of the answer.
While war taxes are being collected it is not only
proposed to present $9,000,000 a year to a knot of
favored shipowners, but the suggested cure for an

artaaaatl Clra.
Mrs. OrK the widow f the frst

portrait painter. bora aorce one tai
called the 'Inspired peasant" neTrr.
even la her old a;, lost her love of
bright colors. A i:ttle cirt Emma
Martin, afterward known la literature
St Emms Marshall, visited her one day
and experienced a rare pleasure. Fie
aaya:

or youthfulneas, whichever you please,
who has ability enough to create a
party in an old, conservative state such
as North Carolina and force or Induce
it. to elect him to the senate at the age

civi; toch noMD
la Arr.ri--- a h -- " I'-o- - : r,

t! ?w lork. tb L.vl r-- rt.j

Cotrj-ar- y la tie o:I! dtclli.tlasiTtJy to jrcarsvS .:: g li.-- iLiy
cf rrc lo'.l.zz t4 f.' . arv trs t. aaj at...--- aa e-- rv . y
on Uia Is at J sti !r?A.r rv !'.'
tii" J 1 y tie Us of Norti Carols,
aa a --if.;: vet acrvtjr ca t" t It atl
caer&klr c! vrv d.r ; !.a.
Kcr rate,, a ". !rv-a.- s ii Atr j
h'sretv Co., ICO Irc-vis-ar. .New

I and the rubllc. I do not write for theTriumph of Senator Mar--

J.iaar a tlta fa.
Ts." sal J Jottsy. loektrx up fr--a

Lla Uork. "what ts tr.r.'.r.g tf "n.e-te- ra

psychosis T "
A look of cccasioa sJit.!y etr-threa- d

! coca 'rear-- , tct tt was
oc!y for a taosMrat.

" MetetEr"rc ho:.' Johtar. oe
It tnetnjs Let If I t U. yea yoq
woOd very soon fcrrt tie tn:'-- .
Lock la tt dk-tkcjir-y f r It yocr:r.
and tiea yoa w'.'J b rr l:k!y vt

Informatioa thst rooet wt:V
out effort si !jra lingers la ft tseta-cry.- "

.
Half aa Iwr or so later Jossy

sought the dUrtkinsry la tie l:rarr.

cus A. Hanna.- - of 31 must be much out of the ordi-
nary. I do not of course train political-
ly with Butler, but I like the man per

press, but for the public, who will sup-
port me if my work ts good or who wHl
execute me If It Is not I do oot care
for auRht else." M. de Nevers thus de-
scribes Verdi's attitude at a drcsa re-

hearsal of "Otello" in Paris, when the
presa waa present against his wishes:

The critics were all rlaced In the
corbpllle of the amphitheater, some ten

FEATUEE OF INAUGURATION
On a arreen In her drawing raj

were hung a nnmber f prisms, which
were suspended from chandeliers be-

fore the bIl shaped clobes earn Into
fashion. I sat on a stool at my moth-
er" feet wondering what thos long
t its of glass could mean. Presently Urn

York, or a; ; !y to
W. I!. TAkt'jCt.a. J a. Au'y.
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President and President Maker

emptied treasury is a new issue of interest bearing
bonds 1

- Suppose' the Democratic "party were in power
and had been guilty of equal extravagance and
folly, is there any rational Republican who would
expect the people at the polls to indorse such a
recordf.

It is high time for President McKinley to assert
himself and exercise his great authority for the
guidance of the Republican party out of the bog
Into which deficient brains and excessive greed
have plunged it. He can do it if he will. Espe-
cially can be end at once a peril that threatens
the party with disgrace and the country with
dishonor. Bad as conscienceless waste of the pub-
lic money is, that is innocence itself in compaii-8o- n

with the movement whose aim is to have the
Republican party repudiate the nation's sacrad
pledge to Cuba. That cannot be done without
rank disloyalty to the party's platform adopted
at Philadelphia, which ays: - .. . ... - .

"To Cuba independence and self government
were assured in the same voice by which war was
declared, and to the letter this pledge shall be

v Ride Together.
brilliant rays of the wetem sunshine
f.lld the room.

"Now," said Mrs. Ople. "tboa ciaytt

sonally and wish that he would return
to the Democracy of North Carolina.
He and they might be of mutual ad-

vantage to each other in the days that
are to come. Intellectually he has stood
well in the senate. He haa not been
regarded as a freak, but as a man .of
sense.

A Giant Intellect.
Along with Pettigrew and Butler

goes a man who Injured his own repu-

tation when h epokQ for14,i Lours in
the senate at one stretch and thus ac-

quired the title of the "champion long
distance talker." His name is William
Vincent Allen of Nebraska. He Is
much more than a mere long distance
talker; he is a giant Intellectually And

COBTBAST WITH A OESTTJBT AGO.Alban Gbeavbs. Rector.

YAlUAEli TOYiJi FElfBTf
FOP. SALE.

I tatela eay laeii f:r ta! lie
slash! dnb: I!wkUs'Mer

rows cr stalls havlnir been cleared
away to make room for a table and
chairs for Verdi. Eolto and the direct-
ors. Mil. Sardou. Mellhac, Halery.
Olin, tV. ? director ot fine arts, and
two or tvree dlr.ttsrfcs and oHclals of
he Oiua sat ll.Li4 In th remaining

rows of stalls. Among the critics were
MM. Beyer, Bruneau, Jonclcrcs. Bel-lalgu- e.

Peesard. Corneau and Sarcey.

cards Inaugrnral of Thomas Jefferson

When he got tbers b foonj p w::L
the dictionary o;o at "Met." Dostt-le- s

It waa merely m ec:.: tr-e- . t lit
Johnny could Dot t!p thtsllsg Itst tie
r was soasethlcg cf a frsl i-- :i

Transcript ,

StHla tne SsfeWatfe.
Co Scclay J c a U- -J afg cemg ta

th Scrota f MlUotUUa ao-- redoes' ed
a neaur of tallk, wtb wsa fproa:;t-l- y

banded to re. I oTrred th aoaia
who atteoded to tny wants m few s.

bat sho curtiy mocJed. "I

Breathes Spirit of Freedom Re-
publican Factions Getting' Ready

Uoqm to 2!iib Street. Il can be
oa feasor. at! t ttrst, and If

cot a',4. wi'.t t rsale-- tit
E. S. P. BURT,D performed.

Repeatedly the president himself has reaffirmed

run over to that screen and cite It a
!.ake."
I dM as I was bidden. "Tie gentle."

said ray mother la a warning voice,
but I gave the screen a vigorous shake.

Emerald, ruby and violet rays danced
on the walls and rolling and delighted
me so intensely that I kept repeating
the process; then my mother, arrald of
mischief resulting, came and drew ta
bsck to ber side. Mrs. Ople looked at
me and said:

"If thoo lovest bright colors; thee
will never see scything more beautiful
than the rainbow Cod sets In the sky."

the binding nature of this promise to the fulfillPRACTICING PHYSICIAN,.

. Louisburg, N. C.

Also two g i tv.ldieg kVs ea
NcbUriut,a4Jiaief lot f Mr.
Faaale HtwkUt.

ment of which the United States is committed ss
securely as honor can commit any nation to any
act. Why, then, do members of the Republican

physically, a fine lawyer, a strong de
I alto Lave fcr .! tla Cel. Jeeteparty, many of them in high official pisee, dare bater and a man of courage and ca-

pacity. He haa served eight yearsOffice In the Ford Building, corner Main

For a, Flgnt John Wanamaker De-

nounces Ship Subsidy and Reckless
Extravagance of the ; Administra-
tion Broken ' promise to Cnb a
National Disgrace Says Republic-
an Leaders Have Dragged Party In
the Mire Treatment of the Boers.

'Pettlgrew's Victory. . v

; ..' Special Washington Letter. , - -

Io triumpher' was the cry, or, rather,

Tctacto Waretoais atd the lesiand Nash streets.' Up stairs tront. to intimate that President McKinley can ever be
persuaded to consent to the dishonor of the coun-
try and his own administration f

csnas ui slUer on Pswtat&r
I thanked ber. and was tar&lsg away

when she whispered; ""Moo. j raa
drsp the bawUes ta that lab r th
grsitb (soap suda) la"U tU get theta

six by election and two by appoint-
ment He is honest as the day Is long. eouaetVed tiersnl'.b Ut'.oJleg Ihe

itabise and the teeasenl iossaoa

The foreign press was represented by
M. de Blowltx and myself, and as Ver-
di came in all stood up, with bats off,
and cheered the wonderful man. The
orchestra Iplned. of course. In the ova-
tion, and it was to the musicians that
the master went and, bowing his ven-
erable bead very low. he thanked them
for the kind demonstration and shook
hands with the nearest but never once
did he turn our way except for one mo-
ment when he took us all In with a
side glance an ugly one-a-nd then for
the rest of the evening, some five hours,
Ignored our presence completely."

In December, 1900, Mr. McKinley in his message
and his career his been highly credita
ble to himself, his state and his nation. ot the morn!" London Chroaiel. MaloSueet.

AH tie above proyerij'rstUla
io fea;litcri Is ray eg Ua rtr

B. F. YARBOBOUGH,jyL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, .

LOU18BUHO, N. C. - ."

rm 9nA flnnr Neftl buildinir. phone 89.

to congress said it was. our plain duty to grant
free trade to Porto Rico, which had been deprived
of her Spanish and Cuban markets by annexation
to the United States. - Tet President McKinley
was induced to recede from that just and honor-
able position. Hence the hope of the advocates of

He haa not been a chimerical states-
man, as our eastern friends are fond
of believing all ropullsta to be. , On the
other hand, he is a man noted for level- -

Caala St Report Golf.
When the amateur golf championship

waa played at Wbeaion In 1S37 there
was but oue Chicago newspaper man

would have been the cry, of the great
army of Republican, place hunters who ctct.oa the ataostl aikrd fcr tlaperfidy and spoliation in the case of Cuba that heNight calls answered from T. W. Bickett'a pro pert..may be cozened into reversing himself again.residence, pnone i .

Crow Iter.
Inexperienced Fsrent- -l do think a

EtUe f r baby Is the dearest thing ta
the world!

Experienced Parent You'll Cad she
eomes a good 3- -sl Srrvr wbe ah'
about 2JX Chicago Tribune.

Correqaiek if joawanllo tzj.Now, what does The North American
wtjo had the remotest conception f
what the rsme was. Accordingly, the
newspapers, with the exception of the

ness of head. He Is universally respect-
ed by all who have observed his course
and is obnoxious to none except the
jobbers and looters of the treasury.

wish to stir up unpleasant recollec
tions for? Why does It harrow up the

B. MASSENBTJBG, - - '."

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

' L0CISBCB6, K. C '

memory with a reference to that his Chicago Tribune, agreed to syndicate
the work and put It all in this one

.J. A.TncHAf,

Lcalitarf,toric wabbling and somersaulting In :c.Nebraska now has three national char-
acters among her private citizens Wil-
liam J. Bryan, William V. Allen andthe Porto RJcan business? Hasn't

Kvrry cia has hi rtaia and dog.
only It ts looser aod lighter to co thsa
to another, sod he Is more at raa wbo
takes II up and rarrtes It thsa te wbo
drags It Seneca.

Will practice In all the Courts of the State John M. Thurston.

man's hands. The Tribune refused to
enter the combination and depended
upon the exertions of a member of Its
own staff. But the Tribune reporter
speedily realized his helplessness and

lined Pennsylvania" avenue March 4 if
they had understood Latin, as Senator
Marcus A. Hanna rode to the capitol
in the carriage with President McKin-
ley. , No man had a better right to thus
ride, for no man did more to bring
about the result last November. ; .

The dramatis personae in the chief
roles on this 4th and the century old
4th changed places. This time a Dem-
ocratic chief justice, Mejville TV. Ful-
ler, swore in" a Republican president,
William McKInley. One hundred years
ago Federalist - chief justice, John
Marshall, administered the oath to the
greatest Democrat that ever lived,

In my last letter I stated that there' . Office In Court House,,

Marshall's Abseatsaladedaesa.
One- - day, Judge' Marshall, engrossed

In hla reflections, was driving over the
wretched roads of North Carolina on
his way to Raleigh In a atlck gig. Ills
horse turned out of the road, and the
sulky ran over a sapling and was tilted
so as to arouse the judge. When he
found that he could move neither to
right nor left an old negro, who had
come along, solved the, difficulty.

"My old marster." he asked, "what
fer too don't back your horse T .

President McKinley a right to change
his mind radically on questions of
greatest pith and moment "while you
wait?" Hath. The North American no
bowels of compassion?

was some room for suspicion that Mr.
Bibcock's bill to kill the steel trust appealed to hla brother of the syndicateu. cookb sour,c. was buncombe, or. In plain, everyday

Dragged In the Mire. for aid. The Utter obligingly handed
over Ida copy, and the Tribune man set

The Turks tke melody and are par-
ticularly devoted lo Cotes. They have
even differed kinds cf this musical

instrument
The further it goes the worse it gets.ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

IOUISBUB8. N. O.

English, a fake or fraud. Subsequent
events demonstrated that he was sim-
ply playing to the galleries. One day

Feed Sale ! Livery

STABLE.

HMS I FULLER. Ft:;i".:rx

for it has the hardihood to say: to work to make a few. minor changes
so that its kicship to the original should
sot be too apparent Later in the

The party needs leadership from the White. last week Hon. James D. Richardson,ur.,1 .Hani ttiA vnrta of Nash. Franklin, House. It needs immediate and plain speaking A Itorrttde OatherakGranville, Warren and Wake counties, also the from President McKinley, which shall crush at evening he met his generous bene
Unnreme uoan 01 norm varum"-- ,

Democratic-leade- r, moved In the com-

mittee on ways" and means to report
Babcock's bill favorably, whereupon a

"Of laro see. oa toy little daslUrsThomas Jefferson, the chief priest,B, uurcuii ana iimmw factor and told him of the changes he
had made. y

once and forever the rising hope of those who
would saddle the Republican party with the crime
of denying independence to the Cubans. A billion bead dtscd la 1.3 a eaoc4 seal J t3ritosC-- D. laoillof y.org'.s. Teas ,Republican member moved that theapostle and prophet of civil liberty.

Centnry Old Classic. --
' "In particular, the account cf theand a half dollar congress the country might pos

Tin. K-- 8. FOBTSB. DB. J. B, MALOSS committee adjourn, which latter motion but liockiea ArsWa r-a- eoarIr!ysibly be argued into forgiving, but unless Ameri play at the sixth bole between Forgaa
and DcugUa. Too said that 'Forgaa eared ber. It's s ess raa t4 r foecans "nave forgotten self. respect and good faith was promptly carried, which is the end

POSTBR k MALONK. . there could be no forgiveness for the party re Enema. TUr, Pelt Ehosn, PtotUa,
The daily papers give verbatim the

inaugural of President McKinley.' In
the days to come it may or may not

D1 of Brother Babcock's bogus attempt
sponsible for national perjury. That this perjury Sot, t ler fad Fii. OeJy SS eatrrimmed the cup for a half.' Well, yoa

know, old chap, that Forgan Is a bank-
er down town and a big man. while

as a trust killer. If he has deceived
anybody whatsoever or whomsoever by si w. u. Tsoeur.should even be suggested by Republicans holding

seats in congress and on terms of cordiality withPRACTICING PHYSICIANS SURGEONS,
be highly r regarded. , Jefferson's has
become a classic In formulating the

That's true," said the Judge, and he
acted as advised. Thanking his deliv-
erer heartily, he felt In his pocket for
some change, but he did not have any.

"Never mind, old man." he said. "I
shall stop at the tavern and leave some
money for yon with the landlord."

The old negro waa not Impressed
with the stranger, but he called at the
tavern and asked the keeper If an old
gentleman bad left anything there for
him.

"Oh, yes," said the landlord, "he left
a silver dollar for you. - What do yon
think of that old gentleman?"

The negro gazed at the dollar and
said:

"He was a gem'man, for sho but"
patting his forehead "he didn't have
much In here." World's Work.

his transparent trick, it must be some Douglas la just one of those Scotch-
men. It seemed to tne rather cheap to lis

- Louisburg, N. C. -

Office over Aycocke Drug C u pany. resident of an idiot asylum. Certainly

LOU1SDURQ N. C.

GOOD TEAMS AND

POLITE DRIVERS.

Democratic creed he said:

the White. House is an insult to the president so
intolerable that we marvel he has not resented it
ere this. The party is being foully stained, and
the Republican president owes it to the Repub-
licans of the United States, as weU as to himself.

no sane human being could be hood
A Cetllemaa rtoesa't forget

CDinoers the moment te cairn
ova door.

h'4have Forgan doing that sort of thing
winked, with such a performance as for a half, so I just made It read thatto rebuke and rout the Beveridges, the Stewarts

Equal and exact justice to all men, of whatever
Btate or persuasion, religious or political; peace,
commerce and honest friendship with all nations,
entangling alliances with none; the support of the

M. HAYWOOD RUFFIN. Bab's." His caper is somewhat on a "Forgan rimmed the cup with Douciasand the Heidiw par with, but not quite so ridiculous as.The same leadership that has dragged the party for a hundred. "Washington CapUaL
the fake antitrust constitutional amendinto the mire ot indefensible extravagance aeeksstate governments in all their rights, as the most

to make of it a pack animal for the trusts for
ATTORNBT-AT-liA-

tOTJIBBURS. V. C
competent administrations for our domestic con ment cooked up by the Republicans of

wealth whose only interest in government is tocerns and the surest bulwarks against antirspub- -' the judiciary committee In the closinguse it for the increase of private profit at the cost
days of the long session.lican tendencies; the preservation of the general

government in its whole constitutional vigor, as

Aata That Ftl falter.
Few more wonderful adaptations are

seen In the whole round of nature
than the webs spiders spin to entrap
tho wary sot They are not high hung.

CASTOR 1 A
Tor Isfastt aid Qiiirta.

Til Ihi Yc- - Km Alt 2ji E::t
of the masses of the people. It was the sugar
and tobacco trusts that applied the pressure which
deprived the Porto Ricans of a country and pil

Will practice in all the Conns of Franklin
and adjoining counties, also in Ihe Supreme
Courtand in the United States District and
Circuit Courts. -

Office In Cooper and Clifton Building. ;

The lines
. Oh. what a tangled web we weav

When first we practice to deceive!

ESriXUL ATTL'VTIOS TO

1 FivrLors o snaaotats to

the sheet anchor of our peace at home and safety
abroad; a jealous care of the right of election by loried the United States as the doer of cruel and

sordid injustice.'the people, a. mild and safe corrective of abuses
do not apply to these Republican prewluch are lopped off by the sword of revolution The North American ought really to Bears the

gatare ofwnere peaceable remedies are unprovided; abso tenders and sleight of hand performers errs alv at scs baxo.lute acquiescence in the decisions of the major' be ashamed of itself to publish that
last sentence, for it must know two

. Ttash OH English Statesmen.
In Macaulaya day English statesmen

were of a hardier and more robust
type than the present race of poli-

ticians. They seem to have had cast
Iron nerves and appetites and diges-
tions to match. They dined off a huge
beefsteak and a bottle of port, while

simply because they have been practic
B. WILDKK,rjlHOH.

ATTOBNBT-AT-LA-

LOUISBITBa.S.O.

ity, the vital principle of republics, from which is ing to deceive for, lo, these many yearsthings: (1) That Hon. Sereno E. Payne,

lacy affairs, csresslng every bfevse, but
low set silken tubes stretched la the
grass, the crevices of rock or about
tree roots. Ants of every sire creep
heedlessly Into them. The spiders est
them with relish, but occasionally a
very little spider and a Tery big ant
engage in a duet to the death. If the
spider can bite, the ant can ating, and
does It with a right good wllL The

Wa always keep good henee ferbut they weave a tangled web all the
no appeal but to force, the vital principle ana
immediate parent of despotism; a well disciplined
militia, our. best reliance in peace and for the chairman ofL the committee on ways

and means, fathered that bill after A s:go:caot wit andsame.
Office on Main street, over Jones ft Cooper's

first moments of war till regulars may .relieve
Mora. . - changing his mind suddenly and inex Navy Aristocrats.

Just to stir up the pure minds of mythem; the supremacy of the civil over the mili from Portland, Of, trctntly to Japan,
being a carjs ot wheat, Si.ooo bath- -tary authority; economy in the public expense

sale, alTtrr TSMCiab'.s

trie.

PEERLESS STEAM COOKER

that labor may be lightly burdened; the honest
plicably; (2) that he is In feeble health
and may die of heart failure if the
Republican North American keeps up

readers by way of remembrance to the
fact that United States senators oughtpayment of pur debts and sacred preservation of els, the first cargo of wheal ever scot

the public faith; encouragement of agriculture spider does not try to get rid of recti aa
aut as he does of a wasp or bee too

S.SPRUILL.

ATTOKNET-AT-LA-

.liOUiSBUBO.ir. C.

such jabber as that. Too bad! Too ta the occileatto be elected by a direct vote of the
people I wish to direct their attentionand of commerce as its handmaid; the diffusion

of information and arraignment of all abuses at 'bad! -
McKinley and "the Boers. to the action, of the legislatures ofthe bar of the public reason; freedom " religion,

freedom of the press and freedom of person underwtn .tfan ttia nnrrrta at Vranklin. Vance
n..nm. wamn ftnil Wake connties. also the protection of the habeas corpus and trial by

Usalaib fbs rosait frees a disor-
dered ensiiilos of Ihe s.on h a si

I cailoa cf the bowels. Ads or io
The greatest enigma, the most un

fathomable mystery, the most unsolv-

strong to be safely attacked. Such an
Insect which threatens dest ruction lo
the web. Is often cut out of It by the
web builders. The entangling calies
are not loosed, but the web rays neatly
snipped In two, first those underneath

their grandsons are content with cutlet
and a lemon squash. And yet tbey liv-

ed to a good old age. We hear of Lord
Brougham at the age of 70 "drinking
two bottles of port at dinner, going to
bed upon halt a bottle of peat reek
(whisky) and turning out at daylight
to shoot tealf and Lord Lyndburst .at
the age of 00 "supping off hot tolled
lobster and champagne."

Mr. Kinnear, an old parliamentary
hand, tells us that be remembers see-

ing "Mr. Disraeli drinking, as the pre-

lude to a big speech, a pint or port
wine at the buffet in the commons
lobby, dressed in a green coat a buff

the HuDreme Court of North Carolina.. juries impartially selected these principles form

Oregon, Delaware and Nebraska-Orego-n

elected at the last moment,
after a deadlock lasting throughout the
entire session," while Delaware and Ne

the bright constellation which has gone before us able puzzle connected with this adminPrompt attention given to collections.
Office over Egerton's Store. ChsasberUls's Stomach ssi Liver Tab--

istration, is its attitude touching the Uts will eorroct j.o-.f-3- re ad earand guided our steps through an age of revolution
and reformation. ' The wisdom of our sages and
blood of our heroes have been devoted to their at the headache. Sld by W. li. Thosta.
tainment. " They should be the creed of our polit

Anglo-Bo-er war. The heroism of the
two little South African republics in
this matchless fight for' freedom ap

Till Is lit licit cf a!! lints wlea
tery aooMkeeer tseati lav

ry conr self-- 1 pill!.
TltgrtaUet ccaresltcct cf all

It lb PxxkXBxs fc'rtiw Cxttx.
It tavet TIME, LAEOIL FUEL

braska have not elected at alL Ad-dic- ks

is strong enough to prevent the
election of two senators In Delaware
which is sufficient evidence that the
present --cumbrous and corrupt system

ical faith; the text of civic instruction, the touch
rp W.BICKBTT,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

x LOUISBUBCrS. O.

stone by which to try the services of those we
trust, and should we wander from them in mo pears to have challenged the admira

and at the very last the highest fila-

ment Often the letting go of socn a
captire means destruction to half Ihe
nest But some spiders are wiser than
some-- people. They know not merely
when they have enough, bet when they
have too much.

Oedii one to the Kog La srarro.
We watched one ti tp a besd ot dode-Iw- a

Lately, eaiicg all the seeds which
tion of all. the world except tne iic-ments of error or of alarm let us hasten to retrace

our steps and to regain the road which alone leads of election should be abolished. -Prompt and painstaking attention given to Kinlev administration. , It has out- -
Rear Admiral Sampson appears toto peace, liberty and safety. Heroded Herod L e., Johnnie Bulliverr matter lnirusiea w ms nauua. -

Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. Jobn
M.nnlnir Hnn Rnht W. Winston. Hon. J. C. were juit ready to blow away.No words ever uttered by an Ameri himself in the sang froid with which it

waistcoat and snuff colored trousers."
This seems a modest potation under
the' circumstances, but Mr. Kinnear
adds that Disraeli came back and bad
another pint later on. Blackwood's.

Buxton, Pres. First National Bank of Win
has watched the death struggle of the Working St Hoars a Day.

have brought a hornets nest full ot
very bald hornets about his head by
writing a letter openly advocating a
naval aristocracy. Sampson's sin Is

ston, Glenn b Maniy, winsion, reupra "f""
foremost heroes in the flood of time.of Monroe, Unas. a. rayior, rres. na.

can statesman nave Deen- - more ire-quent- ly

quoted than those. None are
worthier of remembrance. Everybody
In the land should learn them by heart.

st uollege, Hon. js. w. JLimDeruu..
Office In Court House, opposite Sheriff's. True, It has not sent its armies to. help

Mr. Bull, for the all sufficient reason
Ther'a do rest for those lirlea littl

workrs-D- r. Klcg'e New Life Pills.
Millions aro a!sy bosy, caring torpkl
liver, isondieo. bUlioann. fever sad

that he spoke out In meeting what

oJ FOOD. .

Aey faality cf Srejllil r.i

keep lo qosrttef vtUr VeiUeje

wl'.l wlih tl ce cf a Pitat,
6mam Cocxta, cock a eta!.

MU3. J. A.TII0MA.

that it could not,-fo- r there is a conWarring Factions. many other aristocrats are thinking. A
peerage is a necessary concomitant of

.The Wroag La 4 d 1 e.
A gentleman on a walk from one of

the suburbs of Glasgow happened to

Mrs. C. E. TaaDases. of KUhosrs.
vTl., was aWted wiU stoosch irostte
sad eon tlp lies fr a loaf tis. r--h

tars. I tava tried msay rrrrUsbat sos tat doe ss is food that
Chamborlals's Stomach sal &t Tab-let- s

ha." These Tablets are for aeU
at W. O Thomas' dr etor. Trie 2d
casta, aat-- free.

To the casual and careless observer ago. 1 oy ixi ceaaacoo, onr
oot malaria. er r wasa.gress still, though it has in these later

days abdicated many, of itst functions
in favor of the executive. Neverthe

an empire. Napoleon so found It, and
we will hardly find a larger pattern In

M. PBBSON, - -

ATTORNBT AT-LA-

IAUISBUBA, v. a
the Republicans are dwelling together
in unity after the manner of brethren, Small, tate al". work wonders. Try

ihera. ZLc at W. u. Thomas"matters imperial than the Corsican.less there Is enough of congress left to
raise a row occasionally; but, while no ne died a sullen prisoner at St, Helena

Practioes In all courts. Offloe In Neal

call at a farmhouse, where be waa
readily supplied with a glass ot milk.
He offered the woman sixpence, but
she declined all payment "I couldn'
tak' money for t," she said In ber own
proud way. .

. The gentleman expressed his ac

but signs are not lacking that there
must soon be a great struggle for su-

premacy among the various factions, of
the victorious party. : I take it that no

a very good ending for an emperor .Education U Ihe apprenticeship of CX)MMII0:iEIlS PALE.Who strangled a republic. .American army has fought under the
cross of St. George, the administration
has done' everything in its power to life.Willmot.

body will seriously question the Repub
aid the British in their crusade againstlicanism of John Wahamaker. " He

"lhcre are f rob hi y not less thia
three cut of yocr aerd of 15 cows

hica are ettior, ibelr LtsJs c Z jrf
by jer. D- - yoa know wbh they
re.

Bringing.

H YARBOROUGH, JB. ' ?'y
ATI OBNET AT LA W,

x

--

LOUISBURG. N. C.

liberty, notwithstanding the fact thatproved his right to a high place in the When yoa are billons o tbwe fa moot
litlU pills knooo as Win's Little Ear-
ly Risers to cleats to liter and bo els.
Tbey sever grip- - Thomas" drug store.

we are supposed to be neutrals.

Tf trt ef aa ! of rt' f iVe .
rle Crt of I ruli s Sftie i tl

g hif J C- - a,
tla.i .tAr!r s J. T. t rftHwart-a- ,

I'tUf C . TWi M. I ti,;,nt a,.
( ..ak. W. O. t 4 X4f S-- r at
U of J. T. ti . . if t.-- lk-- e

a Jr--. 4 -- i KtU, tx tas

English agents have purchased In
Republican synagogue by raising $400,-00- 0

slush fund in 1SSS in about 24
hours In order o carry the election for

knowledgment and went on his way,
but at the garden gate he detected a
mall boy playing. Surely, be thought

this la the Iady'a son. So be put his
hand In his pocket to give him the six-
pence,, when he heard a shrill voice.
"That's na ma laddie, air." Then there
was a pause, and the voice afterward

America openly, and aboveboard overOffice In Opera House building, Court street
All leo-s-l business intrusted to him of all The ecoooacal hah u of t!r ts it- -Earoesineu is the devotion77,000 horses and mules during the

Boer war, have shipped them openly
General Benjamin Harrison, and he
had his reward in .the shape of thewill receive prompt and careful attention

the faculties. Bvee. ff !'1 1 ia U.jx N C. v a u-- u t--v. o.jgtrds drew stands wlthocl
Night Was Her Terror.

' I wonld eooffh nesrly all night long,"
writes Mrs. Chas, Applegate, . of Alex

and aboveboard in their own shipspostmaster generalship. John's son runs
from the port of New Orleans to Souththat stanch Republican newspaper, the lire ia so np-to-di- ie comic cera

chorus.Africa, have filled the New Orleans pa An Honest Medicine fbe Le. GrlppA.
Georae W. Waitt. of Ponth Gardiner.

andria, Ind., "and eould hardly get any
sleep. I had consumption so bad that if I... i A

resounded, this time directed toward a
small boy at the aide door, "Gang oot
Wullle, an speak till the nice gentle-
man at the gate!" Liverpool Tost

ters Witn advertisements ana omer- -
Philadelphia' North American. It is
generally taken and accepted that Ed-

itor Wanamakerand
General Wanamaker "are on pretty good

Me., says: "A ha bad lb worst eoaxb.

JJB. B, E. KING, ..

DENTIST, --
.

LOTJISBTJBb, N. C.

0F1 1 OVBB ATOOCKX i)B0O CoMPANT. :

Wise deported themselves as tnougn
they, were thoroughly at home, and e"td. chills aod grip and ha laksa lots

of trash ef aa aeenoot tot proSt lo the
tecdor. Cbaraberuia Coogu Kmdywho shall say that mules and horses

are not "contraband of war?" Why
terms with each others-che- ek by jowl.
In. fact. Wanamaker pere is sometimes

Soucw
All roraoas k ka oaf oil esas as!

soi toy Is oil frooss, wi.1 pas re-l-a

rs eaas tt eves.
Pleas do a' I Wt ss is lo si to

Ihecs.
nTrlfai:y,

is lbs only thing that has don aay good
batever. I hat cd en tx tiU of It and

walked a block 1 would conga Irignuaiiy
and spit blood, bat when all other medi-
cine failed, three $1.00 bottle of Dr.
King'a New Discovery wholly eared me
and I gained KS pounds." It's absolute-
ly guaranteed to eare Cough, Colds La
Grippe, Bronchitis and all Throat and
Lung Troubles. Price 50a and J1.00,
Trial bottles free at W. Q. Thomaa
drug store.

are they any less "contraband of war"denominated "Pious John."- -; ' -

the chill, cold sod rfrlp bare all Ufl .Now, be it remembered that the wan-- than is coal, which is solemnly declar-
ed to be so by treaty? New Orleans is

to t--i a i t Jin el felttMtMtlUlui( tran 4ki,tit:t ir4 Trut TVt ittJtt of laol Una
so tas fio lMi s4 fe.c4 aa.4 r.

W-- ao (.. Too tovto-- a ta m4

la4 a.ii (a aa-- 4 al. e-- o a' a. g
IA laat Imsii'i W'u t( Y .r 4 1

s cooMi, 11 - 4 X I fo-Vo- y

t4 rs4 t-- f sa4 t ioaf-- 4 oo
fafovc. A ( Si 4 ao tEnriif . lori 4trrr. n w,1bS
fv. r f 'Ittt to s U.

ao-- fn.iuf tA.a ti ! yeCo So a
cat ai 4 (Ml is IV !.' ..n. lUmsots S -x I pM. II iaaoa

rwfc k If i ja, ui, im ao..4
aa IS Bru4m Tf to im t--

tt.i mu.i UJitnt,ive T e'.ie 1 t ai a j i.o aim
ao4 trst. It li i Jits i iilKlin eo-- 4 W-- i--e i ao !. - Itsi a ro sa l krss.il. tie ltwitrr. ttrooo I 4 f y.
It S tit U t f ll. tt !- - o. tt-0.-

With an experience of twcnty'-flv-e years
s a sufficient guarantee of my work .in all amakersfather and son live in Penn-

sylvania, where Republicanism's su
1 c3BjrratQlatei.ee maoatartorers '4 11
honest medic! o." For sale by W. G.
Tbomaa.

a queer place for the English to select
to operate In strangling two little rethe te lines of the profession.

premeby about 3C0.000 majority ana
in the City of , Brotherly Love, where

he Coals at Eat Ihe Ceepe.
He had dining with him In the res-

taurant ef the most elegant and fash-
ionable hotel in town his good old
maiden aunt from the rural districts.
They had a sumptuous feast which as
It progressed was a aerlea of delightful
surprises for the old lady. When they
were drinking coffee, the host looked
out of the window and noticed It waa
raining. Turning to the wslter, he
aid, "I wish yoa would order me a

coupe." Whereupon the maiden aunt
raised both her hands la protest, ex

publics. Clearly the spirits of the

Kise CUrr a--

The 'HuestisClimbing ts perlofmcd 10 the samemighty dead do not return to earth, orHOTELS. the Republican majority is' exactly tne
size which the bosses make It, the num

The failure of one man is often the
beginning of another man's success. pos'.ufe as creeping.- - Swilt.that of old Andrew Jackson would ap

pear In that historic city and scare thober of votes cast having nothing what
Like Oliver Telt ehUires ask forWoody Britishers out of town.. It wouiaever to do with the size of the major 431 Fc:rti 4. etna

sot na,FRANKL1NT0N EOTEL more wbvB gtvea On Mloote Conga Corbe retributive justice.ity; consequently the TVanamakers are
Mothers endorw It bUtly for croap. It" Bats Off to Pertigrew, sjkw isiK cars'.eligibly located for the purpose or un-

derstanding Republicanism in all its Defeat may have imbittered Hon. qokkly care sll eoaebs and rolli ssd
every throai sod looif Iroobl. Il le a

peciSa fr gripr an J asthma aad kas

A Good Cough Medicine for
. Children.

'I have no hesitancy In recommend-

ing Chamberlain's Cough Remedy," says
F. P. Moran. a well known and popular
baker, of Petersburg, Va, "We havs
given it to our children when troubled

VmisL
FBANKLINTON, N. O. .

SAWL MERRILL, Prfr.
Richard Franklin Pettigrew of South J'trtt-- r' itt fmrnSfbadness and rottenness. In a late issue

claiming: "Don't Chsrlee, please don't!
I couldn't eat another thing. 'Pon my
word. I'm up to my neck now."Dakota, but it did not pale his intelThe North American says: " liC bees a wsil asowa remedy I or

a hooping rooch.Statesmanship is the sorest present want of the lectual fires. He kept good his promise
to defeat Mark Hanna's pet bill andRepublican party.' It needs leaders witn con

Good accomodation for the traveling with bad coughs, also woooping eoogo.colossal steal, the ship subsidy raid F.arih chargr but Ihy sovl tod Codscience-an- d foresignt. ..loose in comroanu v

Washington exhibit an abundant lack cf both. and it has always given perfect satistao

r&f ejw b PHtaie ' II to
day. rVo) of Re-o- oi'.h frn Fota.

)tiniMtrBiMl o LroJJ
ltiMit r4 tit. S r auMl Noa
f ratrJ ty i Icei .

TraMim la s.1 nt!4 l '. !t. W -.

Thev have led th party away trom Kcpuuiican stand sure. Browning-- .upon the treasury. That must be a
sweet recollection for Richard Frank-
lin the remnant of his days and rrJay

ar wo. m( i'.' . t
eoca Is s - . J a t okovt tw.4,t ai.i u it imt"t ti ...
to stf . J. lW(i --f I a
iriMt, iWm iitt mI Inwi m i
taiirt ftf to tie kf t t w .

ttai:tlm Mlfw-- t Sbo
Uos. too t o u j --t ,so-i.i 1 1: , wm.

Snoi Tro 7"V IV1 mi oa--4 t l i t
OO tt i m I'. t.f.: ti Ktf
tio eoo7 .it t tt i io mt
t.m t--a- 1 U! ffojt ioMl!ll J t losavt. m.t V

tauoo ao.4 rit4 o Mae ao.t
. wy . t.lo tooo J I i h- - 4 oo 1 to

, I n e;-,M- - 4 tmtvi im t4o C ?i.'0 4 ito
jrr --d I i --o-.j I - J 4

vrirm ! Ioim at M- - ! S ,!TfV- - a

Hon. It was recommended to m ' Dy a
druggist as the best cough medicine for
children aa it contained no opium or

principles into a swamp of difficulties amid which
thev are Counderine, frightened at what tney

The Cteraal Ma a.
"So you're going to marryJhe police-

man, Bridget?"
"Tea, mum."
"I suppose you'll have the same

trouble with him I've had with my
husband."

public. , - , - l

Good Livery Attached.

MASSENBURG HOTEL
The stomach eooirols the eltos'.los.have done and too stupidly stubborn to take the

back track to solid footing. Tbey have actually Tbwwboare hartr aad strong rthey be long in the land. He snot many
a Parthian arrow into the serried ranks other harmful drug." Sold by W. O.

Thomas.begun to beg the Democrats to save.Taera irom thoa bo as eat aoi di4 p Uoty of
f.wxt Rod l Df srr.a Cor difU bsithemselves both in the nouse ana senate.

wl:t 4 rm fi.c;o fV""-Fs(a.'- i

knro oory sW
I arte si T - 4 i! oK la .!
east TU li" lioowr. to. AS

moUr isapeovves la aa--J wa e4
.

A. lit a st I a, rrfv

of the army of senatorial looters, one
of the sharpest, which went straight to
the mark, was bis suggestion that ihe

"Shure, what's that, mum?" . I ca est sod alloe yes to( all ib goodToo many men like to stand aroacd "Oh', he won't give up his club." I food yoa wi at. If yoa sa?ef fros 1

Throughout the country Republican newspapers
which wield infurnce on public oplninn-becaus- e

they decline to assume that the official party
at.,, transforms a bad measure into a good one

J P 3VIaBBenlixrc Propr
and grunt while some other man niu. Tonkers Btstesraan.

ara crying 'leadership that produce
dlrfes-lcB- . fcear.S3ra. tIe&ieg or ssy
o hr storatcb trouble, this r
cao'l hrlp bat do yoa fid. Tho tnoat

a:ti stonch ess Uks it. Thomas'
drug ator.

Remarkable Cores ot Rheumatism.HENDEBSON, II. C The results which we witness at the national cap- -

While the great problems growing .e?'
! .,;( .nii.Hnn we see the scnats

dco'itronlte.ood accommodations. Good fare: Po wasting a whole session discussing a ship subsidy

bill, for ......which there is no popular demand and
i n..i-liin-o

K )0J will torrow
r ty any ic:erct on it.

president of the republic snouia wear
the farther designation of "the emper-

or of the islands of the seas." Evi-

dently Mr. Pettigrew is not looking for
a job under the administration and has
no aspirations- - to become an ornament
of our Imperial court. Pettigrew re-

fuses to bend the pregnant hinges of

the knee that thrift may follow fawn-In- g.

He goes he may never return-b- ut
he defeated Mark's fondest hopes.

All bats off to Pettigrew!
With Pettigrew goes 'another remark-

able character, Hon.. Marion Butler of
Vnrth Carolina. After serving a full

Which only private interests arc yu""6.
F.Travacance Denounced.

ao o . ( tt it o i aa o4
er".iii-- t u u-- . i t W t f . ai-- oo
l w , ojok fco 1 oo ." to.Iwi.i(tt o f..... Jio
t tt ;4o oo. t W t I J t i' J

iiil'.lia. tlonwo .ask
i ' m mm . ' t fK.o , 'ilt 1 a ' . I a.4
f. it.M I I J I ot Hilt
t no ' a, : 4 4 e

tueo ".. li" I o-- J v.io
W 1 ) In to- - I t .
m S mjef--m, - i'ji,i J I i i;i-- t e o

nm.l - 2 1 I.... IA .s- - t mm? . It 1

kl t4 ! il'Vi CWI-.- ! ,1 W-- wt O.T ft.
mf I U ! I a. o . lUt'lwa c sum ' t i i' v i 5 4- -

OJfe-- . So t to a t t . V : S. i "f . t --

a t '. 7. at f -- .v Mn
r & f 1 t . .. ..o . ml fc..- - . ; ;

Ktrlkes A Rich Find,
"1 was troubled for seral yrsr with

chronic Indigestion and neoos debility,"
writes F. . Greenj of Loc'r'
N. II.. "No remedy belrd me until I

began using Electrio Bitters, wbieb did
me more good than all the medk-loe- s 1

used. Tbey hse also kert mv wife In
exoeUnt health for year. Fb srs
Electric P.itters are jost splendid f.--r fe-

male troubles; thai tbey ar a grand ton-

ic and in iorator for weak, run doa
women. No othr ced:-i- a eao tao lis
rises in our family." Trr tbrm. Oolr

lita and attentiv ssrvanfr

NORWOOD HOUSE

'l

, -

,' i. i.i mit IllilU 4 m
"

a f , i.i r- "un r. i . -- --

' nTiTt iaTT ! r?r-- a

r: o " i . i ' ' I
i a 3 a Jm- -

--Democrat pestiferous Popu.Tf n or

From the Vindicator.BntherfortJton. N. C.

The editor of the Vindicator has had
occasion to test the efficacy of Chamber-lain'- a

Pain Balm twice with the most
results in each eaae. First,

with rheumatism la the shoulder from
which he suffered excruciating paia for
ten days, wbich was relieved with two
applications of Pain Balm, rubbing the
parts affiicted and realulng instant bene-

fit and entire relief in a very short time.
Second, in rheumatism la thlah joint, al-

most prostrating him with sever palo.

list had written that, it would be easy
nf him bv yelling "Traitorl"

Prof. liin. of Loascoalci. Ki ssf
frred from ora t of Ihe
lomseb snl ln4i-tio- e tr lhir.-- s

ysr and afer the elor f ai I 4 ta ear
tl'3 thr f- -i him r-- n it bio. A fri't 1t hut It ariDears In a tripleWirrenton.- - r KortS CaroIIsa

leaded editorial in a paper published a iilvi th ow tf K 5ol Ivr!a Cor
acl aft-- r tsklc s f.a bv,! tf It beno nf the elect to wu, CO.W. J. NORWOOD, Proprietor. term of six years among the conscriptr, sn. doubt with the r "ti tianrxl ets'in'f. 1 css'lfry. EatiafacUoa gcsrsDteeJ by W. G.

Tiiocss m v iMinarh for Kvi I I'T'C-'t!- ! Cere."mater xiio, "- - -
--

,0nr,n of "Pious John" himself. eartar uwvts.
x t . " " . T

t mm m 1 m ? "

t t I ,. ( III ..-'.- - '. .
fathers Butler's senatorial career euus

at the age of 37, a time of life at whichTourists and ltd: irt . at y i vtV. i.oan ..".After Hrt?!?estinz that President Mc--
which was relisted by two arplHraticns,
robbing with tbs liniment on retiring at
night, and cettirj op f r- - a C;gcj rs',1.
r:rf.:ty V,0,

Patronage of Commercial
trtvellng PubUe BoUclted. '

kmott nnre urton a time said some a man is likely to begin in house cr
5. Whiter cr-'-- x ?r:- -

thing about economy, The North Amer
Good Sample ISeon.


